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It must be admitted that the very process ©f the rapid 
expansion of the cooperative sugar industry tea brought its 
own weaknesses# ®t course such weaknesses differ relevant to 
the co-operative system Itself# svesi a feip eo-©par®tiv«* unit 
cannot get shares of oil sugar-cane cultivators# only large 
late owners share in the establishment of sugar factor*/# 
initially miill and marigitel femere cannot become a share# 
holier® due to lack of funis with the©* fhus the gains of 
sugar co-operatives have resM only a small master ©f 
cultivators of concerned area#

©otae criticism are also leveled against decision mating 
of leaders who manage over co-operative units in Maharashtra* 
decision mating in co-operatives tee right from the tegintng 
centred at the structure of leadership i#e# the elected monster* 
of the ioard ©fi Birecfers the Chairman# $te audit report* 
vote reported that# there is unnecessary purchasing# unnecessary 
travelling expense* of hoard members in Maharashtra# But ell 
these problems ere pertinent to whole sugar-industry # in the 
state as veil es in India#

the present study concentrates only on 8Hri setta
Co-operative ytsetorf sad the shirol fehsil as sub-region* the 
discussion is cata§arissd under three teads#1tey see «-
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a) Prohiess of rn'&smwrnglm i#©*Sbirol faluJt#
W Problems of sharshoUtars of »ateta €O*op#0«g«r factory* 
^ Problems of irrigation etc#

4*1] j^roblsms of the 8sfb*gealoai

flit region at a unit Isa# carteln' problems* eensrtily the 
region la facing the following problems***

1| fti® mxtfamwmtmm par® of tho region 1# uairrigatsd* 
a# it is of sso use to the factory And the factory 

Its# fone particularly nothing to envelop this arts*
i

3} fh# am# which is note irrigation is facing the 
problem of sslinatM Mb*# though the percentage of 

this Inns 1® l§sr* it is increasing euery year* fh© formers mm 
not conscious shout this problem* tfo *jfc#pt» ha®# been taken in 
this regard* asm# affected InnS ore# if fielding 1### than 
before* This is n refl signal ahm*b#wiiii2!* the formers murt 
think o®#r*

1 Performance uni problems of eowoperatives in lab* h Css# 
study of sugar cooperatives in ^saherasfitra with special

i

reference to Dotta P^eotpey btC^Shirol* by «*V*B*OFugale* 
4 paper pronMBtftd in tbs 3rd national convention on 
studies in cooperation at Andrs^iiilvectfcfcty siaitair 
DEC* 27th asm 28th i#82*
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31 People hair# n© knowledge ot economic um of water, ^
For example sugar-cane requires water through-out 

4to life cycle, imtm®G0 the water requireiasufe is low in the 
initial stages m well a# during the winter months, if 
excessive water 4a given during these stages it lowers the soil 
temperature, which adversely affects germination, To overseen# 
this normally farmers instead of tutting down on water supply 
tie chemical fertilisers in heavy 4o#«s,vhlct* causes salinity 
in long-run, For better growth of sugar#<msie#wster supply should 
he up to US sore inch inciting rainfall, 'Pith 1© to 13 days 
gey shout 36 to 40 times water supply is essential, after full 
growth of crop it is again necessary to supply water to the 
extent of 2* to l|* inch with a IS to 3© days gap,*® of course 
this depends on the quality of soil. In practice nobody follow# 
this,

41 Only rich farmers i m Mf laud holder# 1 have a 
scientific knowledge of agricultural activities and 

therefore, they earn rich dividends,
5> there is so unique economic scheme which can uplift the 

poorest of the poor, mm when nearly 4*§ of the 
population of the sub region is below the poverty line, the 
factory tea donauiothiag to uplift the poorest close.

3 Technical catalogue - *;.3 #ugar-o®»«
I Maharashtra I
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« Host of til© irrgated lend is covered with sugar-cane 
only* hhich Ms affected the production of food grains* 

'the subregion Ms so proper 'cropping plans# which Is significant
task ifi the field of agrieultare* People are blindly following

/ biM'-z
the cultivation of auger-cane without eareing th*4r/declining 
guallty of soil#

tS fhe economic inequality between iha rich and the poor 

has increased mom after the. inception of sugar
i

factory# this created a kind of imbalance in the rural economy*

The rich become richer* the poor bceoins poorer and the raarlginet 

tensers are on the verge of being wipedout*

@1 it l» observed that those who have boon benefited by
. i

a large increase in their incomes do not spend in a 
productive way* expenditure items and luxury and other 
consumption items is increasing* For example purchasing tm 
vehicles When one is sufficient* bad Mbits like drinking# 
smoking etc* are generally found in ri<st» farailies#

9) with more Imom a sense of false prestige is increasing*^ 

those with money found it below to do mannual labour*

4f 9} Problems of j^caholdeawi

Soma times factory favour the gat© can® sugar front mm 
members* because It get profit t normally ns*10 per tonne I Sot 

this attitude effects the member#shareh©ld©r»#because their 
sugar-can© cermet be harvested in time# such gate-can© sugar- 
cane was purchased to the extent of 2d % of the total sugar-cane
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supplied by mat®r shar® holders in l98t«98» fhis mtio 4e 
found 4n almost all past year* in the history of the sugar 
factory * tt timely harvesting is not don# then the yield of 
augarwean# deereaaoa* that is shareholder# always fesmS 
proper Mtsi«f«8®afe of harvesting *h® sugar-cane. Ijpto this stag# 
the footer? Is unable to manage It properly*

Tit® feetery has not undergone «my cropping plan for 
sutar-eois# which will m&ws* hsgveetlxig at proper time*

the benefit that share holder© m the factory or#
very lindted la cospsriaioa with the^aunbar of shareholder#* 
Moreover.sueh benefit® ore mostly medved lay the rich and 

tb©r#£ere*i»£lu@neiai m& other# ere ignorentn*
the a*«»fe®r share holders or# not patting higher prices 

for their sugar-can® la Gmp&zl&lan with other co-operative 

sugar factor!#® iti Maharashtra . Another defect ©£ the sugar 
factories io Maharashtra 1# that the sugar-case la pvrchtised 

m^st&ing to the vnlghtog# of sugar-case* without cereing far 
Its Quality and roc#very of sugar. ’While the Govt* emphasi### 
the measurement of sugar-cane aecsrdlag to the recovery^

fhe factory has limited estehers of bachward da*### 1*#* 
only 10 % m InfStAccordlng to the by-law# of the co-operative 
auger factories a farmer having leas than ©a© acre are not 
eligible to become iBssiber share holder or producer member* And 
the valve of each share is fts*10Q0 which ngt&a la Impossible
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to tweSoiriMrfl ciaee people* this my lead ts creation of marked
economic a»& social dlepo^lbiee instead of removing them,

*

ths factery has n© fttll«£iedgad transport facility for 
eerrylttg the sst^ar^caa© during she harvesting naasoa* 
effects tbe timely harvesting of matured eugaupgeeae*

fh© establishment of sugar factory is the' inspiration 
of e spirit of political party or group* For which the 
membership also generally belongs to the mm® polities! party 
or group* ’She entiw.groop or other party merafeara -are kept sw»y 
frp® the bea&mittg of e share holders of a sugar feetcufy 
managed by a earlier group or party*

it ie « r©mtrhable sfhefc that the yield p©sv»acr* ie 
declining day-fey^ay* certain remedial measure® ere eaaenfciel 
is improve tills yleid*3he factory ha® snot initiated in this 
activity*
4«3] Probleme .of, irrigationt*^

It Is indeed true feet# that the use of irrigation water 
to agricultural lend ha® increased tbe yield per«e«s# to *

3 impact of lift Irrigation of* aeneral i#an«8 use*
cropping pattern and email Fanaere t ft. ea*© «tu% of 
village M«e ** By ¥*$# Jtigaie*
UMveji diversity ( Humanities I Journal • imZ*m *
** unpublished *
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ntusinafli lossi* But carsssttly the field of sng@r<*oa»©
1st degreasing* It vss 4$ tomes in 197&»?3 t*hil© if is only 

23 toss&m in 1933-ai. 3Ms is teoiiss® of the xstantt of 
ispcepsr nan of Staanietiff gad ArrAf'etioh water* which has
nsnssft feereaa© An fh« f@rti-3.itf of th« soil*5

2) Lift irrigation water is supplied by © rotation 
S3»th©a# which retires 33 days* fMis has s®tly»t©$ 

as*3 the f&rsasrs tto supply wre gnsntity of wnr to n fam 
knits* I’tiis 4SeereanMs»a the te*sperafetir« of soil* ftm black deep 
mil faces this problem*

31 Meat of £ts@ irrigated load As covered with «kg*r*cais* 
only* &Moh has ©ffoofeed in deereasins production of 

foodgraias#

41 $®xmm of the snteregioe* tew no teowiedge of modern
irrigation methods like sprinkling netted* ©rip

»

irrigation mottos ©to* only farmers knot*? traditional irrigation 
■method# the east of such modern irrigation ssetheds is
fii#** it is necessary to adopt esnii matters te do away the 
pmbt&m of saline land in this area* and to avail wastage ©f 
Hater*

SI there is m striking irregularity in the frequently 
of Hater supply by lift Irrigation setemes# Whiob 

make* ttas farmers tso simply tnc«© quantity of water tten needed* 
Atent «§SI of such water goes waste*


